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The pei!f hope that rnil-n- t Mc-

Kinley vacation days will I assuc-re-f- ul

as his working day.

IJ.,.v. IVkuiaa 14. JU-n- l b .troa-lic to

a ni.hb.
jo j;i with trie Cii s univer-n- l raoe

It'4 fcr-u- that Iil-- tl.--

not frt-- l at Iiome in a d. v Ixwly.

Tjjk li--t day fr candidate to regis-

ter with the County Chairman incrdi--

to have tl.fir names on the ticket to be

voted at the Republican primary elc-ti.,- u

is Saturday, June 3, Is;'-- , orO
days before the primary.

The s of leaver wutity
w iU h'M their primary i--J ;iouto-rnor-ro-

There tre five candidates for del-t- o

the folate Convention
among theiu Matthew Stan-

ley i lay. T o delegate are to be

e'.e"ted.

Tiik Leaie advises

fie rreitleiit to keep one ma!l inland

and turn the ret of tiie Philippines
m-e- r to Aguinaldo. This would con-ij- M

the majority to a they protest

against and the result would bt a wore
of .free tribal wars. .Such advice
hli .ul 1 b reservud for diir.Trfnt kind
of administration.

Ix w.iiti n'p'utinjr miuins L'hik' by
vcy f Suz hr.d tbe Atlantic, iVwey

d nthilorf desires to avoid h many ex-- J

!oi)!ls "f pntrioti.-T!- i h-- i pov-iSJe-
.

wh-rcv- or wlutn-ve- r !ic 'I'- c ,

t!r; pe-p:- will be hfr bi:a with fc"

uslttUgl:t tliat will have a greater t

than all th? t.tnnon blis
combined.

Am. of the bills left, with i vernor
S'f ne by the Legislature were consid-

ered long before the expiruliou of the
thirty days allowed Lim Kfr adjourn-

ment, and the Governor the
record in that Tw-t- . (Generally the
la-- t bill in tlie i iveruor's l.i'i ds h not
acted upon until the l.iuil ( the lime
h-- for atin.

l'nKnJ'XT MiKinj.ky H hojieful r

njieedy jieacw. He expresses the opin- -

i m tliut the end hi in higti?, snd that
the Filipinos will not hold out much
lunger. All the conditions ar regard-

ed as hopeful, and the fiel that negu-tiatio-

for fw are progressing, has
htopjed all talk of calling out the

."t3 additional volunteers.

Each A tiTieia soldier in the Phil-

ippines is provide! wit'a U'o full nuiu
of khaki, to white djck suits, aa uu-lin- cl

blouse, a pair of kers?y trousers,
a campaign hat, a cork helmet, a pair
rf legjjins, one pair of barrack and one
of russet tdioes, and loth wol and ct-- t

)!i underwear. Skiir:pini tiiesoldiers
in or raiuit-n- t is not iu I'ncle Saai's
lino.

Ihrx's Review, of Saturday, says:
"The failures in April wer.- - the rrnall-s- t

in any month hiaee records by
mouth began; smaller than
ii April of last year; not a third of the
amount in 111"; and not half the am-

ount in April of any previou year.
1. th iu manufacturing and iu trading
they were the smallest ever known iu
any month."

Rkak Admiral Watson, wlioii&s be?n
aligned to the Asiatic Station to re-

lieve Admiral liewey, is a worthy sue-ee- ir

to the distinguished hero of Ma-ni-

He is regarded as a man of fine
discrimination and excellent judgment,
and was the oflioer selected to c (uimand
Che ti ju ilron which was gtthered to
b tmbard the C'Kist of Spain, but which
never sailed.

Thk day of strikes in this ooiintry is
about over. During the present year
th .re have been several attempts iu this
way to force higher wages aud adjust
la'ior disputes, but iu earh ctse wiser

--runsels have prevailed and the idle
men have soon returned to work. It is

a favorable augury when capital and
lalor get together and compose their
dillVrenoes without violent friction that
Lis too often disturbed tiie relation" of
these two great forces ill the efiiiomy
of the world.

Gkxkkai, PlXtillAM, of Ph'ilailel- -

lhia, one of the ablest, most valuable
and oldest members in oint of service
in t'oiigress, has announced his caudi-lac- y

for the speakership to succeed
Sjeaker Ileel. He will le heartily
backed by a very large majority cf the
Pennsylvania delegation, but few of
whom were w illing to lend their sup-po- rt

to the Hon. John Dalzell, and in
consequence the boom of that states-

man for the position seems to have died
a bornin'. Ia the jierson of General
JVmgham Pennsylvania will have a
candidate worth fighting for, sud with
a good show of wii'iui,.

Tiik uniformity in the results of the
republican primary 'hctions held in
the diirvrent counties in the State, the
regular organizations being KUstaiued,
while insurgents and wre-ker- s are

has causel those lus'mliers
of tiie Senate aud Hon- - who followed
the lead of Senators FiiuJ, Mirtiu and
others, aud whose terms will expire be-

fore another session convenes, to ask
tbe question, "Where are we at ?" The
fiigus of the times indicate that not a
few of the fifty odd men who blocked,
the election of a United Slates Senator
will lie Rtrangers in Harrisburg when
the next session is called to order.
Their places will be filled by men who
subscribe to tbe principle that the ma-

jority should rule.

Akmstkuxu and Snyder county
went on record Saturday in

favor of regularity, party organization,
aud majority rule, aud ia condemna-
tion of the Flinn-Marti- n insurgents.
In both counties complete aud decisive
victories were won by the friends of the
Iw'publieau State organisation in the
election of delegates to the Republican
Stat Convention. The iusargents
made a desperate effort in Armstrong
county to elect their delegates, but with
the usual result, and the candidate for
delegate who was pronounced in his
opposition to the State orgauizuion
was the worst defeated man on the
ticket. The primaries of last week af-

ford poor consolation to the baiters,
aud those to be held this week are likely
to afford little more. The Republicans
of Pennsylvania have but little use for
insurgents, kickers or bolters.

Thk jury, consisting of nine Demo-
crats and three Republicans, found a
verdict of not guilty in the first prose-cutia- n

in the alleged attempt at bribery
in connection with the election of a
United States Senator by the Delaware
L "gislature. Assemblyman Davis was
cdicVfd for a a attempt to secure the

ret of A3mbi-m- Mi Lkttotaut fr
AiUu k. bv orTertiiK to iitt tuoitae
of ",,000 on the property of LaUouiun.

Lattomns Kwore pojiitively W tne oner,
and l)av:s denied it just j positively.
A newspaper reporter testified to an in-

terview with La'.to:uu in which the
latter denied any knowledge of bri-

bery, and that he had not
been approached w ith any offer for hU

vote. No rtci have yet been taken
for the trial of thoe charged with at-

tempting to bribe members of the
Pennsylvania

Thcre will be great unanimity
among iiewpsp-r- s in o;

the action c Govern.r Stone

reiii.'iuf th- - appr.-prUtio- f.krManiou
piirjxr-e-3 for the ensuing two

years from ?11,0M to tlO.ivj.ifrt,
ays the Altofna Tribuue. The oppo-

sition will do spring from any burning
interest in the welfare of the schools,
but from the conviction that the Gov-

ernor's action will prove unpopular,
and that it is a good piece of party pol-ir- y

to make much ado over it. The
truth is that the legislature has
making appropriations in excess of the
Stale' incrmie during a number of
years, so that a fluting indebtedness of
Mrveral mi! lion dollars has accumulated.
The Governor was not in any way le

for the making of this debt,
but beltlieve it ought to be paid. He
asked the LgMature to provide for
payment, but that lody was too bU"V

not electing a United States Senator to
muke any material increase iu the an-

nual revenue. The Governor has un-

dertaken to cut the appropriations, ac-

cording to his promise while the Legis-

lature was in session,' so that a part of
tiie tilting debt may be paid. Under
the circumstances the cut of $.M,tM) a
year in the school fjnd was inevitable.
Tbe responsibility belongs to the I is-lature,

iiot to tbe G rcrnor.

PrciideM KcKinliy' A'.;sl Spech Cnei
a Esiiaiicnil D.sea!::on.

OHAKJ.fcsTo. S. C, May li Wi:h a
spirited and at times a stormy sessi.ii),
the ninth acoual reunion of the United
C'onfe iernte Veterans to-da-y was brought
to a close. jtu. John B. tiordon, ciu-ina- n

and all tbe old officers
were ; Louisville Ky., was cho-

sen as t! next place of meeting, and the
question ;f Federal care of Cr.feerHte
graves was ilisposej of by the adoption of
a su'.js'.itute resolution which dceliucs tho
President's snstioii, except as to Ih'.se
yiavi-- s I :iu.l in the North, and refc.jrv-i- n

l lim Homeii of tliu S rtith the duty
of iiiK for those in tiie seceding SuUes

and Maryland.
The adaption of this resoluti n and the

if port tl:.U it pre'ii)itite.l a
debate which verged upon the sensation-
al, and fct times much coiif!on aud dis-

order prevails!.
Itev. K. T. MarUin, of a, said he

regretted he could not vota for the reso-

lution. His tirst objection was that it had
no business before the convention.

"We have," be said, "taken hold of an
incidental remark by Mr. Mclviuley,
l.jokiii to his coming election. There is
ii-- i proposition from the President of the
United States or from the Congress of 'lie
United Stales that they are going VI do
anything for our Uonftsleraie States and
recognize the principles for which we
fought. Thfire ha.s lieeti nothing said by
the United states iovermiieiit that 1io'k

t the care of graves of our soldiers in the
Northern States. It puts us in the light
of going Ix fore that government and ask
ing for something from those who slew
our men."

Here the speaker whs interrupted I y

cheers and appbm-- e front some .f the
inamliers, and cries of "Amen." Contin-ui'i!- ;.

Mr. Martsiu suid that the Sooth had
no desTre to co:nmit the care of its graves
to (Grangers. Could the voices of the
dad be heard they would prefer to lie in

u unmarked grave rather than the most
costly maosoleutn if we had to ask for
it, Proc;ding, ho began a discussion of
the right of and started
t i quote President McKinley, when be
was called to ordor itli cries of "No pol-

itics."
Tbe ciiiifosion was terrific, and bis

were unintelligible.
F. II. I5cisle, of North Carolina, d?--

fcndfwl the coinmittee's report, saying
tliat tiie Uniifed States was now our

They coull not atT.rd to be
disciurttois and unappreciaiive. He
mentioned graves of Confedera.es at a,

N. Y, and other points in the
North. Where werethaSoutheru women
Ui take care of those graves there? What
hid bis eomralos who preceded him
done to care for these graves? The Uni-

te! States' care of the graves was some-
thing that, as a people of a common coun-

try, they were entitled to. Though he
was an he was a citizen
.l the United Sta es, anil he was loyal to
her t!g.

ie:i. S. I. I.fiO spoke vigorously and
plainly. lie thought tbe resolution ha I

liecti niisimderstorii, snd said:
'lt simply commendeil the .sentiment

expressed by the President, ami did not
go one inch further. When tbe Presidut
c:nes forward and says what he does, in
taking hundreds of thousands of dollars
to &tre for the graves, I comuieuj the
sentiment."

Several other speeches were made amid
a g'neral tumult and calls for a vote,
which waa filially had. There was a storm
of ayes and a few nays, and the resolu
tion wa declared adopted.

A B3iVE 6DL0IE3 E050SZD.

Statue to General Hartraaf; Uavailii ia
Harriibarg. ImprettiTe Ceremonies

II ARRisni Rn, May li The equestrian
statje of Mij or Gineral John F. Hait- -

ran t in Capitol Park, was unveiled with
impressive enrc-nonie- s this afteru'ioii, in
the preseuee of a large coueourse of
people.

Following a reunion of the survivors
of the Fifty-firs- t Regiment, Pennsylva
nia Volunteers, of which H was
Colonel, the old soldiers marched to the
Kxecuiive Mansion to pay their respects
to Mrs. HartranftanJ her two sons and
daughters, who are the guests of Govern
or aud Mrs. Stone.

The feature of the day's exercises was
the unveiling ceremonies, at which there
were present many survivors of General
Hsrtraufl'a division and distinguished
soldiers and statesmen. Prosident and
Mrs. McKinley were expected to be pres-

ent, but they could not come on
of the condition of the President's health.

Postmaster-Genera- l Smith, Socretary-of-Wa- r

Alger, and Adjutant-Gener- al Cor-bi- n

were present to do honor to the hero
of Fort Steduin. Another guest of hon-
or was General II. Kyd Douglass, of

an aid on the staff of General
Stonewall Jackson.

Major Isaac Brown, Deputy Secretary
of Internal Affairs, delivered the oration,
in which be paid a high tribute to Gener-
al Ilartranft as a soldier and statesman.
Tiie f tame was presented to the State by
Dr. J. K. Van Camp, of Carlisle, and was
received in a short speech by Governor
Stone.

Oo:da Eagle 0 Seers.

Laxcastkr, Pa., May 12. The Grand
Lodge of the Knights of the Golden Ea-
gle selected Allentown as the place for
meeting next jesr. The following were
announced as officers; Grand ehief.Chas.
H. Webster; viee chief, John M.Hhappel,
Philadelphia; high priewt, D. Grey Lew-
is. St. Clair; master of records, J. P.
Barnes, Philadelphia; keeper of excheq-
uer, H. C. Gerbart. Philadelphia; sir her-
ald. Jama M. Hutchinson, Reading;
trustee, William A. Wadasz, Philadel-
phia; firwt guardsman, T. II. Saville,
Scninton; second guardsman, U. W.
O'Kell, Scrauton; representative to Su-

preme Castle, F. P. Hmuicker,

foUtts! Ko!.
Sader cootity Kop Uicaus bid tnti

primary election SaUirday. Carbon See-tu- il

i, a Stalwart Republican, was elo-t-el

for delegate to the StiOe Omveulion with-

out opiosition.
.

Tbe "reformers" would be Iriguieueu
out of a year's growth if the invincible
Matthew Stanley Quay were to take theoi
at their word and determine to Je a can-

didate for State Treasurer. AltoooaTrib- -

Tbe eleftion in Armstrong county Sat
urday brought out the largest vote ever
polled at a piimary iu the county. The
contrat r J'lJge aud County Coiuuiis-bion- er

all others. The reg
ular! uooiiualed th full ounty ti:ket
and eieote i two Sta! art deit-ii&- s to the
Stile Conveotios.

.
Bosses Martin, Flinc and Magee have

set alKMit the work of dictating the action
of the next P.epublican State Convention.
They announced themselves in favor of
General Gregg for State Treasurer, but
the general response of Republicans
throughout the State wm so overwhelm
ingly In his favor that it practically took
the matter out of the hands of the bosses.
Unfortunately, Genera! Grgg has declin
ed to be a candidate, bis health bemg
such that bis physician advises against iu
And now the anli i:ay bosses are cHt- -

i:ig about for another candidate. They
h ive apparently organized a "Plum-tre- e '
trust. llonendale Citizen.

. ' .
Chairman J jhn T. Uikin, of the Repub

lican state committee, has announced the
omcial apportionment of delegate to the
next state convention. It is based on tbe
Republican vote cat for governor last
fall. There is a big falling off in the
number of delegates which will compose
th next convention as compared with
tbe last convention. The convention will
have 'M delegates, as against in the
lst convention. Allegheny county's rop- -

reentatiou is reduced from 30 to
The apportionment follows : Adams, 1;

Allegheny, 2J; Armstrong. 2; r,

2; Berks. 5; Blair, .1; Bra lford.3;
Bocks, i But'r, Cambria, Cameron,
I; Carbon, I; Center, '2; Chester, 4; Clar-

ion, 1: Cleartlfcld, 2; Clinton. 1; Columbia,
1; Crawford, 3; Cumberland, 2; Doupbin,
5; Psiaware, 5; I'LL. 1; Krie, 4; Fayette,
4: P'orest, 1; Franklin. .1; Fnlton, I

Greene, I; Huntingdon, 2; Indiana, 2; Jef
ferson, 2; Juniata, 1; Lack an anna, 4;

Ijiacaster, Lawrence, 2; Lebanon, 2;

Lehigh. 3; Luzerne, , Lycoming, 3; Mc-Kea- n.

2; Mercer, 2; Milllin, 1; Monroe, 1;

Montgomery,.!; Montour,!; Northampton,
3; Northiimberland. "; Perry, I: Philadel- -

phii, CI; I'ike, 1; Poller, t; Somerset, 2:

Suilivaii, t; KiiMpieliauiia, 2; Tiogri, 2;

Union. 1; V'ii:ng" 2: Warren, 2; lVi-.li- -

ingloii, 4; Wayne, 1; Westmoreland, 5,

Wyoming, 1; York, 4: total 211.

FR0G2ESS OF A KEW5PAPE1.

Ths Jehnttowa Democrat EeTalutiosire
Its Plant.

The Johnstown Daily I lemoerat appear
ed last wetjk bearing evidence that its
plant has been completely revolutionized
until it Is now one of the m?t thoroughly
aud moderiily equipped newspaper prop-
erties in the State of Pennsylvania out- -

s'de of Philadelphia and Pittsburg. In
stead of being printed on the common
drum cylinder press, the speed of which
ii less than 2,000 an hour, four pages. The
Daily Democrat is now printed on a mag- -

niticeut Hoe perfecting press which
prints, folds and delivers io,Hki copies
of an eight-pag- e piper per hour, or 20,000
four-psg- e or 4.ov two-pag- papers per
hour. Wi h the u prts is a J2.0i3 ste- -

reotypis'.g plant, slso furiiishtd by the
II. I res si:iipany, the greatest press
manufacturing concern iu the world
Tlii- - means that The Johnstown Daily
Democrat is now printed in the same
manner that all the great metropolitan
dailies are printed from stereotyped
plates on a fast rotary press. The press
is self-feediu- the paper going into the
press from a roll arid coming out printed
and folded. Heretof ire it required near
ly seven hours to print the eight pages of
The Democrat, but with the new prs
the entire edition is priuted in less than
an hour.

In addition to its fine press facilities,
The Democrat has one of the famous Mer- -

ganthaler Linotype machines, commonly
called a type setting machine. One man
operating this is able to set as much type
as six men. It is oue of the most won
derful machines ever invented, aud is
very costly.

Another enterprising feature of The
Democrat is tbe fact that it has thrown
out the i'ld, noisy, dirty and troublesome
steam engine and boiler and substituted
the marvelous electric motor power. The
Democrat also has a duplicate lighting
plant, the office being thoroughly equip
ped with both electric light and gas.

A little over six years ago, when The
Democrat passed into the bands of the
present management, the plant was al- -

ui-is- t a wreck. Practically everything in
it wrs either worn out or out of dale. The
paper was losing money every day and it
w as a heroic struggle which saved it from
ilealh. The panic proved a terrible
strain and in to add to the bur
den of the panic. The Democrat suf-

fered a fire which practically wiped out
the plant. The Deiu-wrat- , however, nev
er missed an issue. The management at

began to build up a new plant on
the ruins of the old until now it has. as
stated in the beginning, one of the best
equipped offices In the State. This is a
remarkable record, and whatever one'i
opinion may be as to the policy and poli
tics of The Democrat, It must be acknowl
edged that under its present management
it has shown that to be successful one
must be enterprising, aud The Democrat
management has been enterprising to
such a marked extent that it is now re
garded as one of tbe great newspapers of
the State w ith a reputation for fearless
ness that extends far licyond the border
of Pennsylvania.

When The Democrat came Into control
of the present management it did not
have a telegraphic service. Now The
Democrat has a leased wire iu its office
an 1 gets the full Associated Press news
of the world every night. It owns the
Associated Press morning franchise for
Johnstown and is therefore a member of
that greatest news gathering enterprise,
which has its correspondents iu every
part of the civilized world. Resides the
Associated Press news. The Democrat
covers the local field thoroughly, and
gives especial attention ti adjacent terri
lory, including Bedford, Somerset, Indi-
sua and Westmoreland counties. It has
several staff correspondents and fre
quently receives contributions from able
writers. A reeeut marked step of 'ihe
Democrat was the introduction of orig
inal cartoons and illustrations, the work
of Ladwig Henniug, a Johnstown boy
who promises to achieve fame as an artist.

Drink Grain-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink ooll'ee. It is not a medicine
hut doctors order it, because it is health-
ful, invigorating and appetizing. It is
made from pure grains and has that rich
seat ttrnwn color and tastes like the no
e--t grades of mffne and costs about 1 as
much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink eon
taininz not bine but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- , the new food
drink. ljanua

Loit Hi i Bseeh 14 Tears.

Bri YRVs, O., May li-- In IsSo R. W.
Wageuer was aMlicted by illness which
left bini mute. Long treatment failed to
restore tbe power of speech, and Wagen-e- r

had despaired of ever recovering his
voice, but yesterday, while holding a
child on bis lap, be was seized with a
sudden desire to speak to her, and, to bis
surprise, was able to do so. Hts voice
has an unnatural sound, but aside from
this be speaks as well as ever. '

Dnu't let the little ones suffer from
few ma or otber torturing skin disease.
No need for IU I loan's Ointment oures.
Can't barm the most delicate skin. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

iguUaUs a at tot aaothtr Cafrr
W:ia tb l.mtrita CaaiBli

at Manila.

u .ti . Xf14. 7 o. in. Tbr civilian

...Wa.' tbu i: L.ited States Philippine
commission are favorable to the meeting
with a Filipino eotninisMon which was
suggested yjssterday on beLalf of Agum-a'.dob- y

Lieut. R?yos, of the staff of Gen.
Gregorio del Pilar, who came to Gen.
Lawton under a Kag or truce, bearing me

,.i T. rh,,.,lir l.tr th American'Hipww,. At u i.u - j

toners that the idea msy have re- - ;

salted from a ro-ic- meeting of the sot all- - 1

ed Filipino congress at San :

information ou Ibis point, boV- - j

ever, cannot be oUaiueJ. inoigti tne
local 1 'dipin jcotuutittee, which is iu el-- s

i.ouiiiiir.ict-.o- w ith tbe le Ifers ot the
rebelliou, doiuj it l utmost to se-.-u-u

peace.
Ten ii.ejul. :. .,fG( n. Lawton s band o

seouts, under W. M. Young, the old In
dian fighter, entered the town oi aa
Mieuel. about 15 miles north of Norza- -

nt nf what rdace it was. !

k 1 " - - - - i
They found 3 Filipinos mere, oui lao
rebels, taking the scouts for the advance
of Gen. Lawton's army, fled, after firing
a few shots, loungand anotner seoui
were wounled and have been brougat 10

Manila. Tbe Ninth infantry and a moun-

tain battery of six guns have been enl to

the front.
Th imiroVm nuiet now nrevaiiing Iu

Manila has led the authorities to relax
ti.o ml under whi h the city streets were
cleared from 7 to &30 p. m. and this eve
ning there is the largest and most Dru-ij- nt

iw inhlf of uedestrians an I people in
carrisges to listen to a band coii'H'rt on the
Luneta that has been known here since
the Spaniards left.

Aguiualdo has issued orders that all
foreigners must leave insurgent territory
within 43 honrs. There are only a few
commercial men there, mostly English
and Germans. Aguiualdo believed that
by refusing them the r:gl-t- s of

be can force their eoverments to
recognize the belligerency of bis -- oealled
ffoverment in ordr that they mav treat
for the safety of their subjects.

A Filipino priest w no has talketl wun
the Tagal General Tre has brought to
Father McKinneu, chsplaii of the First
California regiiueut, a oopy of a leltrr
written by Aguiualdo to trees assing
bis opinion as to the advisability of sur-
rendering, saying: "I fear that the long

the United States will draiu the country's
resources too much."

5aw Item.
Mrs. William E. Butt, of Sleepy Creek,

five miles east of Hancock, Md., i.ave
birth to triplets one day last week and on
two previous occasion gave bntu to
tM ins.

Saxony's Minister of Education h:ts is
sued a decree that all young girls attend
ing public schools and colleges shall
abandon the use of corsets and s'ays. So
great was the evil that girls 10 and 12

were addicted to tight lacii.g.
George Uhlor, a farmer 30 years ge.

residing near Mount Hope, Lancaster
county, approached his wife from the
roar Thursday evening while she was
milking a cow and struck her over the
head with an axe, killing her iustautlr.
it is believed. He then hangoJ himself.
The double tragedy is ascribed to relig
ious Insanity.

In court at Cincinnati last week Judge
Jelko granted a divorce and alimony to
Catharine Kraus from Charles Kraus.
When Mrs. Kraus sued for divorce, her
husband's attorney filed an answer

forth that his wife had a glass eye
snd had deceived him, he not knowing it
when he married. Court held tht faHsl
and other physical blemishes were not
grounds for frauds n iiiarriase contract.

Tbe gold discoveries at Point Nome, in
Alaska, are said to exceed in richness
the of the Klondike. The strike is on
the Snake river and its tributaries, about
twenty miles back from Cape Nome, and
120 miles from St. Michael's just outside
the St. Michael' military reservation of
tha United States Government. The
mine are all in American territory.
Reports from miners on :he ground say
that it is only six feel to bedrock, and tbe
ground is alleged to pay from thesurfa. e.

Dr. Murfee, of Okohola, Miss., Tues-
day weut to Charles B. CHrka's law c
lice to settle an acoount, when a dispute
arose about the correctness of the bill.
Clarke cut MarW throat. He fell on
the fi'vir a corpse. II is son Hovard.who
arrived at this juncture, drew a revolver
and shot Clarke through the heart killing
bbn instantly. Walter Clark, hearing
tbe shot ran to the scene. A duel to tbe
death followed. Both men emptied their
pistols. Both were found dead wi'h
three bullet wounds in each id their b d

ies.

William A. White, editor of the Kmpo
ria Gazette, aud author of "What's the
Matter With Kansas?" was recently
knocked senseless by an angry politician
who came up behind him and hit him on
the back of the head with a heavy stick.
Friends of the politician say that he bad
faced White and struck hinl fairiy, and to
refute this testimony White said in his
paper that he would offer iu evidence as
exhibit A one head, size 7?, with a large
bump directly in the buck, and as exhibit
B one $.15 suit of clothes with mud dowu
the front and not a spot behind.

Dragged tu Doom.

Chkstkr, Pa.. May II. The "Wild
Wft Fever" cost 11 -- year-old Frank
Beaumont, of this city, bis life, bis death
being surrounded by the most sensational
circumstances. Wince the exhibit of a
Wild West Show here last eek, young
Beaumont has lieeu smitten with the
"Wild West Fever." He made the lariat
bis constant companion and tried bis skill
with all Ihe fervor of youth on auy avail-
able ol

This evening Beaumont was standing
iu front of his borne playing with the
lasso when a Philadelphia and Reading
freight train hove in sight. The engineer,
as Is the custom when going through the
city, was leaning well nut of tbe side of
h!s cab window to see If the tracks were
clear. Tbe temptation proved too much
for the lad aud he cast the rope. True to
its mailt it sped. T e engineer's le ad
was encircled and his arms piuione 1 :o
bis side. Tho end of the rope, howe-- . e',
was tied in a knot about the lad's waist,
and he was jerked off his feet. This drew
the rope tighter around the engineer, and
before he could free himself the lad was
drawn under the ht!sof the traiu. Be-

fore the train could be stopped the boy
was literally ground to pieces.

Her Weird Acquittal.

PiTTsm;r., Pa May 11 Bertha Eeil-stei- n,

who has beeu on trial for the mur-
der of her mother, was acquitted at the
opening of court to day.

Tue jury based the acquittal on the
ground of insanity, the prisoner

at the auggesiim of spiritual "medi
urns," that she was inspired 'y supernat-
ural influences to commit the deed.

Tho jury was out aliout twenty hours
before il reached an agreement. The most
weird defense of murder that was ever
laid before a jury proved a deep puzzle to
tbe twelve men.

The rexult wad awaited with suspense
by a great crowd.

Mi Beilstein displayed no emotion
j when the verdict was announ-e- and was
j remanded to jail. Tbe verdict caused no

surprise.

Rtdootd lUte i to Altoosa, Fa.

Ou account of the parade of the Knights
Templar, Stale Grand Cotmnandery, at
Aitonua, Tuesday, May 2T, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Comply will sell excur-
sion tickets from points on its line in the
State of Pennsylvania, to Attoona, at late
of single fare for the rouud trip (mini-- '
ffluin rate, twenty-fiv- cen'a.)

1

Tickets wiil be sol.l on May 22 and 21,
t tcod to return until May 21, inclusive,

STONE WIELDS

THE VETO AX.

Tto Governor Cat3 Dora Appro-

priations to Meet tl.9

States Incoms.

THE SCHOOL fUSD ITEU.

FreeTc-i- t IJao'i flavin Keen Ir-l.vlJ-

Its Believes No tirwat Hard-

ship Will Be Experienced by a Re-

daction For the Next Two Years.
(f pet lit Correspor.i: ?rce

KarrisLurg,Ma- - la. Governor Stone
13 a leniarkable record by tbe
courageous and unparins use of tha
veto power vested in Llai by the consti-
tution. He is i'.d!ng the veto ex
right and le.'t. He seems absolutely in-

different to the icCuenceof tbepoiitKal
lead-J- when passing upon Mailers of
legislation. UU experience In co:i?resi.
where he was recognized as one of the
most methodical and painstaking mem
bers on the Coor of the bouse, baa Ueja
of Invaluable servbe to Lim in per-

forming tills IraporUiat briuh of fcla

work as the state's executive officer.
Coveracr Stone baa beea placed in a
peculiar and very embarrassing posi-

tion. Ihe several ocr.surei which he
advocated to raise rev!cue to mt tbe
Handing obligations and current ex-

penses cf the state were all dfeatc-- d in
the bouse of representatives by a com-

bination bete?n tho Republican insur-
gents and the Democrats. The InSu-eat- e

back of these Republican gue-
rrilla are now denouncing the governor
because of his vetoes of appropriation
bilU. which he is obliged to do. by rea-

son of the faipara of the leginlature to
carry cut hid various schemes for rais-
ing "fluids to cieet these very demands
vi.n the generosity and charity cf the
(.Einjcuweclth. Despite his beroicae-tien- .

tbe governor Las bc?n unable to
cut down tLe.-- nasvV.la.-.eoi- n arrr-pritb- 'ts

to allow tb-- i rrveaucj tocover
the full smouut of the arproprlatioiu
n.f!e to the Echools. lie has found it
nt:ec;-r- y to reduce tiie gieni! school

lTro.:;ation $CO0.0i'O a yraf, aud In

doing has wiitten a veto message
vLi. b feives in dotail the history of the
Increase in the school tpproprlatlon
from 1ST!, when the sum was the mini-
mum fixed by the new constitution,
51.000.000. In 1S87 an agitation was
started that resulted In Inrrea:;g the
annual appropriation of Jl.oO.uOo. and
for the two years following the public
schools received tii- -t amount each
year. In !Ss9 the appropriation was

to 12.000.000 annunl!y. and this
wr.a the amount of aid extendt--J by the
state for to years, whea In lSl the
friLtids of the common schools were
succsful thrjugJi acit.ilioii In having
the anneal appropriation increased to
$3.00',000.
LIOIIS THAN' AMY OTHER STAT 3.
"Thb: Is a larger amount." says tho

goveriicr." "than is appioprict-- d by say
Mher state in ot;r great country for tne
si'pport of common scl.oils. ncd it '"as
very gariera'ly bupixised t'-.t- t bo fur-

ther ht'etr-r- t to i2ci-ew:- e it would be
ciai'.e. In however, a bill was In
troduced Into Ihe leeNblat-.ir- e which au-

thorized nd required directors to fur-

nish ficc text books to the pupils ia
our echocis. At that time a
ve-- y l.i rue number of the districts
tbii-nsl-t-u- t the stcte did not provide
fire t.'xt boclts for the pupils. The in-- t:

f free text books necessar-
ily ltiulvcd the eipeniliture of large
s::::.s cf pioney. and the friends of the
r.:-- a iTf scc.-eeje- d In securing an arfdU
tioal JiOO.fiOO for this purpose KoU
lowing these precedents each s'lecorHl
Ir.g his r.pproprlated J3,
5C0.0O".' anattR'.ly for the supjxrt of the
cor,3:on srhco!.

"It murt not be forgotten," continue
the govcriicr. "in this connection that
the appropriation of t does r.ot
Include the arpropriat:ons rr.ado fjr tl.3
maintenartce and eupport of our or
phen school"?, normal schools and

ir.cider.t to the support of the
department of public Instruction, the
pyr.-.en- t of salaries of county superin-
tendents end the appropriations made
from time to time to other worthy ed

Institutions. Adding the ap-
propriation ma'le for the purpes'? last
enumerated to the annual appropria-
tion for the su;pcrt of the common
cthoola we find that ciore than 16.000..
f'UO are pe!d out of the state treasury
each year in support of the cause t ed.
ucat'on. When we take Into consider-etio- n

the fact that the net revenues of
the state amount to little more than
Jll.O'.O.tXO each year It will be readily
Been how penerous the state has been
In deling with the school question.
PROUD OF BCHOOI-- S, BUT EMBAR

RASSED..
"These large and magnificent appro-

priations to the common schools have
gone on from year to year until our
treasury is left in a condition of f.nan.
ilal embarrassment and we are now
confronted with the practical question
v.hether or not we can continue to
Ciake these appropriations without se
riously affecting the credit of the com-
monwealth. I am. proud of our com-
mon school systt-- aud in betterment
pf our schools. If a large cVQelt did
rot already exiFt in our treasury on
picuant of the.e appropriations, and if
the anticipiitcd revenues of the state
woi.id JuRll.'y their continuance, I
fcbould most cheerfully give my ap-
proval to this section of the general ap--
f.ornatlon til!. I cordially co.ti-Met- id

the Intelligent purpose and pa-

triotic devotion of our citizens to the
common schools cf tbe stale, but every
honest nwu niust concede that it is im-

possible for the state to give away
more money than it receives, no nat-
ter how worthy the purpose for which
tbe money may be expended. It is sl --

solutely necessary to reduce the ap
propriatlor.s made by the legislature,
nud It has seemed to n;e that slnco
free text books have already been pro-

vided and paid for out of the geuerrd
f pproprlations made since 1S03. tho
annual appropriations could be reduced
$300.0X0 a year althout doing eny inr
justice to tbe schools.

'In D:v Inaugural addrejs I called
the attention of the legislature to tbs
financial condition of the coramon-v.calt- h

and stated that there was an
tttual def.cit of between three and four
pillllon dollars on account of unpaid
BpproprlatSci.s. and suggested that thi
legislature should either cut dowp the
appropriations or Increase the reve
Iiues. I urged this both privately and
publicly upon different occasions, but
the legislature has adjourned without
providing any additional revenue ex
cept possibly an Increase estimated at
$200,000 per annum after the first year
under the new mercantile tax law. The
appropriations will amount to m much,
If not more, than the estimated reve-
nues of the next two years. On the 1st
of Jure but a few weeks hence til
whole appropriation of $5,000,000 for
the year ending at that time will be
due. no part of which has yet been
paid. At that time there will not be u
million dollars In the treasury to meet
tMs obligation. In view of th3 flnan
rial condition It seems to ine nnwlso to
tccvmnlate one appropriation upon
another when tl?re we no funds with,
which to pay ti:eni. I have carefu'
examined the geuersl appropriate
bill, cs well as other approprlat
bills, and have In every Instance wi
he'd my approval from items wher I
fell jr.stif.ed in so doing. In this y
I have reduced tfcs approprlstl is
mi de by the legislature and wlthh d
ray epprovM of bills amounting ia
round, numbers to $3C0.O0;J."

MUST PRESERVE STATE CREDIT
"It Is my desire to pay thft obii- -

tlons cf the state which Lave been
heretofore made, and which It h hon
orably bound to pay, to relieve tho
prc.-pt- .t embarrassment of the treasr
ury fc&d preserve tte credit of tin
state. No fair minded and Impartial
cdtlzen will justify mo in approving
appropriation bills in excejs of tlm
unpaid appropriations made by prior
legislatures and the estimated revenues
pf the Etate for the two fiscal years
next following.

"D iriag the four yc?.rs for which the
people li:.e hocorcd r.e with the ei- -
ecutlve cfci? I hope by economy and
care. cea iu the absence of additional
revenue, to see theae nnpaid appro-rri:;tioi- i3

liquidated and th state
pieced upc:i a financial basis.
A sti.e. lite an lndlvidL-il- . cannot con-
tinue to cav ct;t var Ly xt ra

rctnata la oItaan n v;t
ver.t vendition. My purpoe U to pay

ri.i'r.M md tr tte present
legislature ich revive eectttive .ap
proval, ana iiq.i!ai si ' --

lalf million dollars cf tbe obl.eatioas
remaining from former

.i . i trr .vara In order co
QUriut lit; I k - " ,

dn this I am ron veW tha
approprlfitU-- a to tho ccmcn

amour.trr.g to a rr..:- -
SoffO'l a ve-- r.

Iion dollars In two yoais. which ad-e- -

to the I''K'O cbtamea cy reou. wi,
,.v cf tbe legislature
of will enable the auditor gn- -

enl s'.'.te treas-r- er i

$1,500.00'? during the nxt tw years.

In mv Judgment U: staie ?uv-.i- x

's debts. Incurred ucib--r

cf law, bette sanction ai-.- authority
fore It assumes rcw ecrjeus ui-- n

it is impoiibl3 to piy.
--Tte authority of the gcvcriior to

disapprove part cf an item is doubted,

but several of my predecessors ia otfi- - e
l ave established prececeuts ty with-

holding their aprroval frota part cf an

Item acd approving oihr parts of the
Pr.rnvini thee precedents.

and believing that the authority wh.ca
confers the right to approve iuq w
of an itoxn necessarily Includes tne
power to approve part of tits sarueitein.
I thcreroie approve of so much of this
Item hich svpropru.tes 53.0Cy.CoO an- -

i; .( ei o is ft fr.r the twoliutt.;.. man o - -

years beginning June 1. l'-- l aal with--

holding my approval irora
nually. making ll.OCO.0',0 for the two
Csca! Tfirs Leslunscg the Crct day of

June. 1?19." J
Ui .roveiTicr tas a:so Te.orj a

her o'r 'items in tbe anpronria-tio- n

bill nrovlding pa;, rr.er.t for silar es

of state ofT.cials ard e:n-p'o- es

tha he rerarrfs as uar.. essa-- y.

and be rives a deith blow to a number
cf fcherr.es to covr expense of certain
pet institutions and prnjects of some

of the members of the legislature.
The Ivoi'crn'iC lea.Urs throughout

the state are themselves upon

the fact thr.t they nizy ret a rlace on

the tench of !fce superior court rt the
ccratn; e'ectioa. as well as ur n tbat
ot the rrprere court, of tdiidi
thy are pracb hliy f.s.-u-ri .l This U

ri-- t r'-i-' ;f 1 v 8 , 3a'-:e- by tha
last li.ri.-caiv- . The purpo.'2 rf this
is to five n the fJ-prl- or

teach to the m'uerity pirty
when two or more judges are to bo

ei.tcd.
The sar..e s!!p''-lJlo- a l:i the law ap-

plies to the supreme court, in v.'aKis

two vacancies vill occur to tc filled l.l
N'ovemher. One cf Ites"! will so to tU

Republicans .'8 tte majority party,
snd' th fe;ond will probably be f.Ued
by the I'etii-'crat- s. On tbe superior
court tenth only one vacancy will oc.
cur by the p!.-.ii-ion t.f the term of
Jnptiie P.cebcr. appoi".?cJ by Governor
HastiUKS to surcrrvd tha late Justlco
Reeder.

Sareiior Court Peter P.
Snt.th, of lcka.vaaiia. is tnio::g tho
Jieriiceratle candtdi: U--s fer the supreu-- e

court ncminatlon. if h

would tesljn from the place he now
hul ls on the superior court tench, an I

this would make a second vacancy Ii
the tatter court, which, ia view of the
recent legislation, would give tte
Democratic party ai - portunity to
elect & mtiiitper of th:3 court. 'i
friends of Justice ?r.:ith ers partlt'i-J-rl- y

i.leufed ever this tew coin!:tivn,
is ihoy feel that It greatly Ktrni?i.h-t-a- s

tte chances of th'jir favoiit.

Boy Hutband Kills Thrte.

IIcWARP City, Mich., May lb Joseph
Harvey, aged 2'J, went to the homo cf
Robert I'ierHoii, bis uncle, last evening,
aud shot him deal. Harvey's grand-

mother came into the room, and he stab-lie- d

her to death after a struggle. He then
subbed himself three lims but return
ed to bis home.

There his wife was sitting r.p beside the
cerpseof her imth-- r. He toid her to go
to sleep and he would il up. About 4

o'clock this moruirig Harvey went to hi
wife's room and b"l hr--r deo j. He firetl
at bis three-fuiiiit- oid bai y, the ball
passing through its arm. Then be weut
to tb room of John Igeiislayer, his
falter-i- law, snd shot him seriously.
He also f.ml at Mi-- s I.al.r. a teacher,
w ho Hiarde.l in the hous, but without
effect Harvey turned Hie revolver on
himself, sending a ball into bia re-k- .

This morning he went to lii- - Sheriff and
told what he bad done.

Bedford ccunty Republicans will hoid
their primary election Satur iay. May 2T.

To Give Dewey a Haut.

The New York Tunes, in an editorial
entitled "What shall We Do For Dewey,"
advocates the pre.eniit g to the Admiral
of an estate similar to the gift of the
British Government to the Duke of Wel-

lington of Ihe ewUte of Strathti-ddsay- .

Tbe Times' object is to make the new
papers agents for collection of the inorey

"AWKI is tl;e sum proposed, acd the
piper adds: "Half of this s bould g lo
the erection cf a residence for the Ad
iniral, in whatever place irt the United
States he uiiubt prefer to put it. and Ibe
other half for hi personal ue." Presi-
dent McK inley. Secretary Hay and Sec-
retary age are sug-ite- as custodial s
of tbe fund.

A Story of Sterility,
SUFFERING AND RELIEP.

:.nic to mi. risEHAU so. 6g. :St"J

Tear Me. Pinkham T'.vo years
ag-- I bej;an having such dull, heavy
tlrafrjin pain in my back, im-osc-

V'cre profu.v and painful, and was
troubled was Icucorrkoca. I to.jlt
patent medicines ami consulted a phy-icis- n,

but received no benefit and
could not become pregnant. Seeing-on-

of your boots, 1 wrote to you tell-in- r

you my troubles and askinj for
advice. You anwered my letter
promptly and I followed the directions
faithfully, aud derived so much benefit
that 1 cannot praiso Lydia E. l'ink-haui- 's

Vegetable Compound fnoiigli.
I now iind myself pregnant Bud have
bcj,'un its use aalu. I cannot prais
it enough." Mkj. ColtA GtLfloN, Vates,
MA.leli.ii, Miclt.

"Tour Medicine Worked Wonders,"
' I hud been sick ever since my mar-

riage, beven years ago; have given
birth to four children, and had two
mtscarriages. 1 had falling' of
leucorrhu-a- , pains ia back and lcg:
dyspepsia and a nervous trembling of
the stomach, Xow I have none of thesj
troubles and can enjoy uiy life. Your
medicine lias worked wonders for
me." Bamiabt, S'ew C'A3Tt.
Pa.

DEER FARK HOTEL,
DEER PARK. HMIYUN3.

MOST DEI.ItlillTFUL SUMMER RE-

SORT Of THE ALLEUllEXIES,

Swept ly mount:ila hre.-z.-- isiW f et a'xve
sen level. frt-i- ? loui ni.ilsrta hy
fever and niusipiiux tu lo iol line of Il illi-mo- re

A tiii ruilrtKid. tiotel and I Htau'i-s- .

Kvcry nuKlcrn cmiiveulenre. ItiMimn en suile
with bath. Kleetrio Lilils, Klrvstor, TursWh
Hitliis I wo la rye .Swim PixI ,) If l.intC',
Teiiiii fourt Ituwlim; Alli ij igniilci-n- t

lirivt. t'ouipleie l.tvery Hcrv Aiin ipoH
Naval Aoeli-m- Rin.l. IieilKi if cottiifs
UurniKhed lr It renity
for June lsi. 11 i.cl open front
Jun 21lh lo Hepteiulier :lith.

Kor rutin and Informs inn J,lr-- i I). O,
JofitfS, Mauaifrr, B. A U. Iciiltline. iialtiinorv,
.Mi., until June lulli. After lu-t- l liute, tlcef
I'arX, tium u Couuly, H I.

5ATICSAL f EACE JCn.rzu'AHISO
I5GT0X

Reduced Bitot vii PQ2syl7ui4 Biilroid.
On aeomnt of ib National Peat Ju-

bilee fct Ih Uehi r Va..binelD, ('..
May 2.1, 14, &nA th reunify Ivauia
Kailroa l Company hw armittr-- ! to sell
excorsion lirkls from nil himImmi to
V!bir nii at rat9 of sinsle for the

ruiti1 trip, exeHpt that Ihe rar frjiu
3pw York. FMnlHtk-lphia- , ntu Halttmore
will W J.s tu simI ) respwtivelT,

itb pr pttniortaLc rale-- i iroui iutennedi-atniu- l

tfiiirfiit point a.
1 ii keta will b. M Mh 22ini 2" I, por.

to reiun within W-- iay from tialerf,
miH whi prTpiiy va:iJateU ly-tb- e

agLt t WauLitJtou. , '

"Spring Unlocks
m

The Flowers
To TzMt the Ltitgfcn.j S J."

And not even Nature would
allow the flowers to grow

crJ blossom to perfection

without good soil. Now
Nature and people are much

alike; the former must have
sunshine, latter must have

pare Blood in order to have
perfect health.

Hofd's SarsapaiilSa cures blood trou-

bles of all sorts. It is to the human

Tstfm what sunshine is to Nature

the der'.royer of disease geru-s-. It

Pocr Elood--T- hc r ai J
w-- re veil drops ot pot-- I b!oil lu n.y

U,!v. Hwht's Srparii;a bui:t me up ar.d
nid.ie nie irro.".? and c!t" 1' i l:a"
16 A tor Hill. Lynn. Mass.

Dyspepsia, etc-- " A complication of
chronic ca'airh and

ir: tlaniir.it ion of the ,to3,a.-- l.eumatism.
liad no appetiteetc.. made me niicrab:e.

until I took Hood aria;ari!!a. huh
acte-- like mai I ' thorough. y curert

X. B. !E!LEV. 1T4 W. Hlh ATIeiTer,tul.
Rheumatism- -" My husband

obl.L-e- to tive up wors on acivunt of rheu-ruaiis-

No remedy hv'ped until he u--

Hols Sarsaparilia. w!iiti permanently
cured him. It cured my dauittiter of ca-

tarrh. I give it to the children With cn-x- l

results." Mes. i. M'M th, sUinford, 1 1.

3(cod'J Sa Uafiauffq

"H.iod'i fill eore ltr III, the . and

crir mka'nlr MUlm'b .irpari...

iKEELEY CURE. J
i tnt'.rtR and flPIUM HABITS

Remeves all esifn apptie.lwl(ls osths
stns. renew Sealth and ir. brighten

inte:eci mnu mi tiw wi imiswwt.
V KV.I IT triT T "JT,Kele.intituf.4!4SFiffie

is- E.rR

Jcs. Home cL Co.
1349 -- 1299

Por a Swtl! Dress Skirt.
"ur drs g'sxls buyer saw t!ie style

fir tbe swell dress skirt wa.s to lie large
and pronounced Plaids.

Kuowii.g American looms were cpial
to llietii-uioii- , he had ivovtn eiuht dis-

tinct patterns.
liie blended -!oii embrace every

shade lielonging to the f.tiuiiy of plait's,
the whole is t pped oil with a rilc-lin- e

f.ub-h-.

Thry are the s .trlij.', Plaids
we have ever how n. .

Now if th plaids hid come frt m
Europe their pri.-- would have !." 51 ."i"

a yard probably more. America's pro-

gressive kill in mannfactttre enables us
to offer these haiuivjiue 8c..i.u at Jl tl a
yard.

They are all widths. For tbe
swell outing skirt ai:d for being low prie-- e

1, they have no equal. Samples of course

ORGANDIE
The Ideel Summer Fabric.
There Is a pocial sale of finest Orgap-dlc- s

going on htre, and it's the biggest
th'iig of the kind ever introduced into
Pitt-sbui- There's ICouu yaids to le sold
at prices like these :

Imported Organdies of tho sheerest
taorios end most heautifnl design",

r gthe most exquisite color-printing- 's

former prices, 2V, :?nc

and &V; a yr rd.nt-- market! lva yd.
Fine Annrinn Ortrandies, all new

Patterns, IZ- - kind at ;Jo a yard:
kiiid, !(. a yard.

Ask us for samples of White Gootis
apprtprinte for th d j ;ti: g ti. ?s
aud ,ee how low our pric s are.

333
Pittsburg, Pa.

JXECUTltlX'-- S NOTICE.

Kstnteof Iteutvn M. Uiuton, Liteof Somerset
boroU!l, UeeeilscU.

Letters tn the alcove estate
tuiviutf n,-r- cr.iuUsl to ihe uud'-r- ftit-- l.y
lle prufs-- r auiiiorliy, notu-- e is pivt-1- !

to all iiclv-l-'t.- to said esUiur i nut fee
linme.ltitte ill. ititU linis.- - fia tn;'i-!uti:.- t

ttg't:iisi tne vtuit; lo jre,.rit t::-r- n it ui.-
for seulein. i.r. on or lu ltitv t.

u:.l.:y. Hie ii.y of .Vuy. Is .t. :t trie It.te
rcsi.li nee of ulivt-- r lwuc p.r, , in s.t:d
btiruugli.

Fl'ITFt K. I.INTOX.
Admirilstratris of bu rn .VI. Linton, d't'd.

RE(iISTEIiS NOTICE.

Notie is hfnLv fiv.n tu a.l pjH':t-
as hx tt or v: herw..--.- t h tl

Itii foUnviti; iitvount.s hav profit rnji-ir- r,

nl tht tht h:iii u tli i

on 'iitj aiMwunct at an orptuiijw' loii.t
Ia be i kl jkt SoiiitTsvt, l'a , on

Wednesday, May 24, 1333:

TMr.I iccoii'it of II h rl K. dm- - if ti
ui' Mk A. IlsH, :!.untl rtna? jn'ti'iiiit l V i !i;iiiM i. St',a!iiiiii'tralor f Ji.hi Ki-k- rl.

Kifl a:i I liiml if i.
of .h::ti A (im n,

r irl mitl Tn:l ,tf:ttiMit ol M um r,
ai ti:utriT of J. i,4ur-r- . iloM.

Kirvi hhI Iin-- ;iv niit of J. la. MaLge-s- ,

f Joii;i )J:int;th,
h'ln' II ril of W. II. M,u(,

p.i!or of K.ia-- .I iu?t.
Kirst itiv. riit:il aoouni of I ). B. ZtininT-ntan- .

miministm'.jr truii' :im cun
Hiiiicno, of Wiiihtiu W i; in. ttv'J

First ui) ti I rial tf t

fXefllli ix if TVioii.: 4'ul'p, t a t.
i ;rt anil tina! Houtil of J.iin-- H L Tuh

K! . e.Aii,r cf Joiin ti. CoW-nm- di vM.
lix.t nad Iir:l iutttimt of .J.mt Nuhito:i.

(tiinnli-t- of Kr.iin'jj N hln)!-or- i. a minortit) 'l ii. tlit ''I.
Kin-tAiit-i hiuii i'ft:l of I vjtlm! Scim. hJ-r- .

atiniinitnrr!. f WU.ih.h ,

Yr nnti litml Acniiit of Jt'pii li Muiirt
a fiiiirKtrator ot lrt:j Sciir-wlv- 1 r'd.

Fot and fl'la1 I!. K. Hoyt-i- ,

of .!ii!iat h t.t It a, M

Kirn i ri: J rlnal u'rotiiit t! j W.
a!;tiiialrHlor of Jihi il. tl tvl-- , .r'1

Kirst ami liiial nciuul tl W ilUain V.Orlse,
atlifotiitriiorof t h ni t'iii'. i:J.Kifvt a'id tlniil a4oii(it of F tv J. ar.il
Thom:u J. stciuir, te'ttiijn:tmtors of S.iiti

Uir.
Ar.-uit- t 4if V i : : i r 1 B. C'ttot, aihoiiiistnuor

of Tii'naH. iHiams. ttt.j.
itf Hirvy Mi!it, orir- - of h

fiiiiiistKtrs ol Jar ib . Mill. r. wuo
W;n ijutir-iiii- i of Aht'f-.Santl- i, W'h'iaiii, J "fitiil Fjrt I trlon. live uituor ctiiljr ti of

iiariirs, d cM
A4t"itint of Haivty Millr. on of tht a

niton of Jiuo: J. MifUr. d's-M- . wtii
wan tnisHw undi r tb wilr of IVu--r L. Mukt,
UttM, cf Kanny .(illtr.

AtvouiU of Hht Milhr on of th nd
miiijHf n(nn of Jnrob 1. it!i r, il c'J, who
wa f rusie uml r the wiil ol iVir 1. Miller,

of JtM-- l Milkr, a n of Johu Miller,
der'tl.

Kir--t ami f'ttiRl atutumt of Joseph Hanti-r- ,

mlioiniKtmtor til iniMtt for the of the
er- l estate of Peter H:ttiftr. dt.Kitvi an J final Ai'OHiulof Klw:irt Hoovor,

of jAineit Lawsoi, iltvM,
Tbe ftrt nnd linal act.unt of Joseph ami

JeHerwrj Alllaliier. lrn?uea of JoUu A ill.tt ti-

er, rteo'd.
t iit Mvniuiit uf Jln A- - i'L't.rk.ejeeulor tt

Auruu HtrbiUi, tlec'U.

JAMKS M. O'jVFR,
April,

250
experienced

WOODSMEN

WASTED AT ONCE i

Siwjrr'j $1 50 frt dy ni bsarj.

Sguiu4n, BumptHS lad F,t'.e. t $t 40 per iuy bui-- i

TtlCRE IS NO

SMALL-PO- X

AT ASHTOLA.

Apply to the

Babcock Lumbar Company,
AhUula, Soiuerset Cwantjr, I

WWA' PLUMBING

Best

w e x r .
IT Y (Hi

,2?

Want the
raXCEi or

V Ibe pro'luced at

call aud examine

jw;

CO0KIXO STOVEa i:,,t . (
a price nol:-- !: tl;sa h.f,.t y

r,ih, tlica oar cia;p!ctt ;kt!;, t UJ i

in t'if following:

S4.

w
-

Carlnnda,
P1ajcstics,
Courribfa rfr

All guaranteed to givesatisfaclitrtt t i ' p'u; tr :L!a- -

h raa"in frora $7.00 to $."0.00.

1 P. A?SCHELLj!
;fe-S-

5 Somerset, Pa. &43;

g WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHEM-- I

ICALS AND TOILET v.

40S MainSrcct,
Our ?t;-c- k is complete.

Our 5pccia!ties:
l ine liox

. ' .
Z l llvl JU

R'.il liny Ic"-Cu- ll

S: with a numerous variety of flavors. :

Imported ar.d T'ouiestie Brands cf Cigars cor.star.ly3f

Sr on !mu1. I

G. W. BENFORD, Manager!
&VuAii: stutWu for Ing OLatatn-- e Telephone to all poi:i'u in

U. S. Rittfx moderate. SunJay pay sUtiou t UoUI Vaune r.

QUEEN

- i Fi Ak. tk ' I v.

IMS!
5

BOY GOODS !'! CHICAGO

1

V, ... j V v Tr' L - r- '

Knve yo-- i frie-- i Hie Catalogue tve 71 of byyirg
EVERYTK1KG youusa zl Wholesale Pricts? As
eansaveycu154.(j40 per cent on 70ur purchases.
Wiare nowerEciinq and iH own and occupy tha
Mneit bjiMing in America, employ 2.000 clerts
iii.rig ciurtry aciin exclusively, r.d wili refund
P'jrcliasa prica H sar.ds don't Sufi you.

Our Ccne.-i-J Cai-t!o- 1.000 pags. I6.CC0
;i!ici.ra!:o;is. GO.OCO (.'jolations CfeSts us 72
ca.;"3 la pr.r.l ;d mt.L Wa will snd it to yen
upon mz;i c) 15 ieii$, lo show your goedfaith.

KGNTGQuERY WARD & GO.
KiCHICM VE. AND IH.".3!S0N ST.

CHICAGO.

THe BEST OF THEM ALL 1 1

kLIPPINCOTT'Sl

Contntna tt nmvYAt i.cvr. .n mitiition :o:t l irife n'mntiir of uiulma euiriulaiD3 reaUiuj mutter.

tjHoitWi mu rmmiirrm.
It should bo tn every honseholj. n,3.o per year.

t& munt liberal iadacemeou jrui be ofercO.
J. B. UPTiscorr coarPAjry. punsters,

PHILADCLPMIA.

Forcible
Facts.

Q.-- ''- .V

'. '. rlnlil can. .,..........i ..- j c. iuti:.. If t . tl! jOn'y ixj' r ""''"- - K.:l'1
$7.00. j" i .;t.i.lt i'U, : i:.:.t-- ut pUm

'"ICK KK1TTSNS MACHtNa CO.

KEUCH & DHOHCOLD'S

Li
laWMILLiSD ENGINES

ht-- motuiiititt.'ftrrtMv:! iimetifiw i
wanrt-ilir- (B li.e oirki. Imrk fre4,...ii. ii Ui d tniMt la Maud til! wtiiM b. K.rrl ! la ptwrr and wear. lata.pr In. Aim rln- - tiaj-rawa- .

t uiiiTaiar. ara ilajaura, sacUera, ttlc. !

fritnn rt fuller. i
liiMCU k HUOMdOLD, Mfra., Vork,

J're-- h

SetiuonnStle

Cut Flowers, Foiled Plants,

aN. all kinds t.f Artitjc Flural IVnin
can lie fiirnUheil ta hhort uo'.ifB. l'.ell
Telejih.tne at our st'.r.

yf Slnhl, Flnriot,
tf tiltnxfuifii, I'u.

IMPORTANT TO ADTXRTISEKS.
Th ercaia of tho couatrT- - papers U focud

In Ketnintoti'a Coai:ty &eat List EhrcwJ
JYcrusera svail tLeaiaelyea of the lisia, a

Copy of which cut bo kad of Eemiutoo
Sro.. of New Totk 4 PittiXi.Tr.

& HEATING,

ARTICLES,

J

11

Call anJ exaniin.

Somerset, Pa. i

All guarantcvtl.

V
Stationary, "Aloha" UranJ. ?- -

. r.,ir...... :.. n. ., N..l ii.. i ... . vcuiiimiuns in uiijiiui atujcj., ;

Sotla pure and refresh!:: '--j'

GOOD AND DAD . . .

Stuvm rcitil ! fit. li f.:i.. r t
wh:n thy are p".l in

tbev tell Ihrir petiin"-''- .

. . .win --- - w

are lUaiiie til t.r-- 1 ,i.i-- ;.i... I

rent tjuitp i.u 'uIh.t tt i.'iiri'Vruirt.i i

iu ntfive luakir.K- - J

They meet every want t;f tsB-- j

keeper ia a Katwiavlor u.aur.-- r u t
moderate cost.

LI2T. W02K. WCP.2T. TTASTT.

All Le:i 'Hit.

fl.tr-.- l hnker per feet ns-tT- J

StilJ wilh that ui:Jf iui!ilit!.
JAMES. B. HCLDEfiSAUS.

1

Gis Imperial fe,

Made at Canton, Ohio, their?'
on erthtt-a- n row l? en at J. J

Ilolut'iUuiu's Hartlware

Lislit to hari'lls an.l very du.H '

3

SF.K OL'IL

Disc Harrows,

Steel Pa Lever

Spike Tcot Harrows.

Stfe! !'.:ir I.ever

Spring Tooth Harrow With hee's

o;.l Style

Wood Frarr.e Harrow?,

p)ted froiif ami un.it-- r frame i:a

ers t" prt.U-v- t U-I- t he!x

Steel Ear I.e er

Corn and Garden Cultlvaicrs.

five, seven ai d nine ftu'vels ';tl

er ami weeJer.

T Bar Stee! Pulverizer Land Ra.

Corn Planters.
with ffrtilizir.fr

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers Favorite Grain Or

McCormick's Mowers and

Engines. Saw Mills and

Threshers.

ii"i 1

Just U nWe.1 fur Sprinff Tr!

i Car Wire NaiL.
b v"

I
- Barbed anJ 5niot

I Imperial Plows.

I Harrow,
i Kramer Wazon

I Sprinff Wagons.

5 Buzz'ie5 anJ Carriaje

t1'Call and exaruiue uiy UK

buy.

J. B. Holderbau
SOMERSET, PA.


